
Prepositions and Postpositions 

Definition: 

The preposition in Punjabi is actually a post-position. A preposition is a word placed before a 

noun or a pronoun to show its relation to other words in the sentence. Just as we use prepositions 

in English, similarly postpositions must always follow a noun, pronoun or the noun phrase. Some 
postpositions in Punjabi are only one word. These are called simple postpositions. Some simple 
postpositions are iv`c (in, inside), qy (on, at), qoN (from, by, since), dw (belonging to, related to) (equivalent 

to English "'s"), nUM (to) (and used in various situations with different meaning), nwl (with), qk (up to, 

until).  

Postpositions having more than one word are called compound postpositions, most commonly 

using the postposition dy, qoN. Compound postpositions behave in the same way as simple 

postpositions and follow the words they govern. Some compound postpositions are dy AMdr 

(inside), dy swmHxy (in front of, opposite), dy ip`Cy (behind), dy A`gy (ahead of), dy leI / dy vwsqy (for), dy 
kol (to have/near), dy au`qy (above, on top of), dy Q`ly (beneath, below), dy nyVy (near), dy bwry (about), 

dy bwvjUd (in spite of), dy vl (towards), qoN pihlW (before), qoN ielwvw (apart from), qNo bwd (after). 

 

Note:  ny is not commonly used with mYN, qMU, AsIN and qusIN. It is optional with third person 

pronoun. In Punjabi ny postposition is used in the past tense with third person subject,  

e.g.  aus ny ikqwb pVHI[ - He read a book. 

 auh ikqwb pVHI[       and        mYNny ikqwb pVHI[       are wrong. 

 

Some postpositions follow a noun in the oblique with or without dy or a personal pronoun in the 

masculine possessive oblique case form.  

e.g.  muMfy kol   or  muMfy dy kol  is right 

 muMfw kol   or  muMfw dy kol  is wrong. 

 

Some such postpositions are given below in locative and ablative case form. 

 (locative)    (ablative) 

 iv`c 'in'     iv`coN 'from- inside'  

 nwl 'with'     nwloN 'from with'  

 ip`Cy 'after'     ip`CoN 'from behind'  

 bwhr 'outside'     bwhroN 'from outside'  

 au`qy 'on’     au`qoN 'from above'  

 Q`ly 'under'     QilE 'from below'  

 kol 'near'     koloN 'from near'  

 AMdr 'after'     AMdroN 'from inside'  

 A`gy 'in front of'    AgoN 'from before'  

 vl 'towards'     vlNo 'from the direction of'  



Example: 

1. iKVkI dy kol kox KVw hY ?  
2. quhwfIAW kwpIAW myz dy au~qy hn[  
3. AiDAwpk dy ip`Cy kI hY ?  
4. kursI dy Q`ly kI hY ?  
5. kI ieh ikqwb pMjwb dy bwry hY ?  
6. myz dy aupr ikMnIAW ikqwbW hn ? 
7. ividAwrQI dy A`gy kI hY [  
8. quhwfy kol kox KVw hY ?  
9. qhwƒ iks ny mwirAw ?  
10. qusI ik`Qo Awey ho ? 

 

Exercise 1: 

1. AsIN pMjwb ________ rihNMdy hW [  
2. kursI ________dUr kI ipAw hY ? 
3. aus _________ kox KVw hY [  
4. ieh ikqwb pMjwb ________ hY [  
5. Gr _________ lwiebryrI hY [  
6. ikqwb _________ AKbwr hY [  
7. mY pMjwb _________ hW[  
8. myry _________ kox hY [  
9. myz _________ kI hY [  
10. AiDAwpk _________ ividAwrQI KVw hY [ 

Exercise 2: 

Books are in the room. ikqwbW kmry iv`c hn[ 
Books are on the ground. ikqwbW 
Books are under the chair. ikqwbW 
Books are on the floor. ikqwbW 
Books are in the bag. ikqwbW 
Books are near the window. ikqwbW 
Books are in front of the teacher. ikqwbW 
Books are behind the desk. ikqwbW 



Exercise 3: 

Translate the following to Punjabi: 

Please don't sit on the ground. 

 

What is on the big table? 

 

The workers live in the old house. 

 

She lives with her tall sister. 

 

Library is not very far from here. 

 

Who is in front of you? 

 

Where are you? I am in the class. 

 

Who is sitting behind that boy? 

 

Please bring the Punjabi book from that room. 

 



Postposition dw: 
 
In Punjabi, the postposition dw has more than one form. The possessive personal pronouns agree 

in number and gender. It becomes an adjective when it follows a noun, pronoun or adverb. This 

marked adjective agrees with the noun it modifies in number and gender. Thus, like any marked 

adjective, dw has four forms dw, dy, dI, dIAW  
 
1.  dw  mMufy dw bsqw   :  the boy's bag  

2.  dy  mMufy dy kpVy   :  the boy's clothes  

3.  dI  mMufy dI GVI   :  the boy's watch  

4  dIAW  mMufy dIAW ikqwbW  :  the boy's books 

In the above example mMufy dw, muMfy dy, mMufy dI and mMufy dIAW grammatically are adjectives, agreeing 

with the following nouns. Similarly in ausdw imqr (his friend) the pronoun aus with the 

postposition dw functions as a possessive adjectives. 

 

dw and its other forms are used to denote possession, kinship, material, price, source, time, age 

etc.  

 

 
 hrjIq dw mkwn   Harjeet 's House  

 Swm dw vylw    evening time  

 lkVI dI kursI    wooden chair  

 nihr dw pwxI    canal water  

 ds rupieAw dI GVI   watch for ten rupees 

 iqMn swlw dI kuVI   three year old girl 

In English, commonly two nouns are used together. In Punjabi the first noun must be followed 

by dw, dy, dI, dIAW, depending on the gender of the following noun.  

 
 ieh rySm dw sUt mihMgw hY[  
 This Silk Suit is expensive.  

 
 ieh cwh dI dukwn CotI hY[  
 This tea shop is small.  

 
 mYN hrpRIq dy Gr jwvWgw[ 
 I will go to Harpreet's house. 

 

 

Note 1:  Agrees with object, not 

subject 

Note 2: Postposition changes muMfw to 

muMfy even if singular 



Pronoun   With dw   With dy   With dI  
 
mYN I    myrw my   myry    myrI  
AsIN we   swfw Our   swfy    swfI  
qMU You (sg)   qyrw your   qyry    qyrI  
qusIN you (pl)   quhwfw your   quhwfy    quhwfI  
ieh he, she, it   iesdw his her   iesdy    iesdI  
auh he, she, it   ausdw his, her, its  ausdy    ausdI  
ieh they   ienHW dw their   ienHW dy    ienHW dI  
auh they   aunHW dw their   aunHW dy    aunHW dI  
kOx who(sg)   iksdw whose   iksdy    iksdI  
kOx who (pl)   iknHW dw whose   iknHW dy    iknHW dI  
kI what (sg)   iksdw of what   iks dy    iks dI  
kI what (pl)   iknHW dw of what  iknHW dy    iknHW dI 

 

Examples and Rules: 

muMfy dw Gr ik~Qy hY? 
muMifAW dy Gr ik~Qy hn? 
 
kuVI dw Gr ik~Qy hY? 
kuVIAW dy Gr ik~Qy hn? 
 
auhdw Gr ik~Qy hY?   or   ausdw Gr ik~Qy hY? 
auhnW dy Gr ik~Qy hn? 
 
myrw Brw Gr igAw[ 
myry Brw dw nW gurpRIq hY[ 
 

lMmw muMfw bwsktbwl Kyf skdw hY[ 
lMmy muMfy bwsktbwl Kyf skdy hn[ 
 
lMmI kuVI bwsktbwl Kyf skdI hY[ 
lMMmIAW kuVIAW bwsktbwl Kyf skdIAW hn[ 
 

 



Exercise 4: 

This is the student's pencil. These are the students' pencils. 

ieh ividAwrQI dI pYnisl hY[ ieh ividAwrQIAW dIAW pYnislW hn[ 
This is the student's question. These are the students' questions. 

ieh ividAwrQI dw svwl hY[  

This is the student's book. These are the students' books. 

ieh ividAwrQI dI ikqwb hY[  

This is the student's clothing. These are the students' clothing. 

ieh ividAwrQI dw kpVw hY[  

This is the student's watch. These are the students' watches. 

ieh ividAwrQI dI GVI hY[  

This is the student's room. These are the students' rooms. 

ieh ividAwrQI dw kmrw hY[  

This is the student's chair. These are the students' chairs. 

ieh ividAwrQI dI kursI hY[  

This is the student's paper. These are the students' papers. 

 ieh ividAwrQI dw kwgz hY[  

 

Exercise 5: 

This is Gopal's expensive shirt. ieh gopwl dI mihMgI kmIz hY[ 

These are Gopal's good clothes.  

This is Gopal's big room.  

This is Gopal's wrong answer.  

This is Gopal's famous shop.  

This is Gopal's small car.  

This is Gopal's sharp pencil.  

This is Gopal's inexpensive sweet.  

 

 

 



Exercise 6: 

Scrambled sentences: 

ieh qyrw ikqwbW  
auh quhwfy pYNisl  
ieh auhnW dI shylI hY 
auh swfy ipMf hn 
qyrIAW kwpIAW  
auh iks dIAW klm  
ieh quhwfIAW BYx  
ieh swfI dosq  
 

Pick the proper words from above columns and rewrite the sentences below: 

ieh qyrw dosq hY 
auh quhwfy ipMf hn 
ieh auhnW dI   

auh swfy   

qyrIAW   

auh iks dIAW   

ieh quhwfIAW   

ieh swfI   

 

Exercise 7: 

Please give me the answer to the question.  

This is our village. ieh swfw ipMf hY[ 

What is his friend's name?  

Gurjeet's sister is in your room.  

Don't buy their house.  

These are Kamal's pretty dresses.  

What is the price of the banana?  

Your friend's clothes are very expensive.  



Postposition nUM: 

The postpositions ny, ƒ and nwl mark noun phrase. In certain positions the postposition is 

optional. In Punjabi a verb cannot agree with a noun or pronoun followed by a postposition 

because a postposition blocks the operation of agreement between a noun or pronoun and verb. 

When the postposition is added the head noun must become oblique, otherwise it is direct. ƒ is 

used with animate object, time of action, logical subject of certain verbs etc. If the object is 

inanimate, that is not referring to a person the use of the postposition may add a meaning of 

definiteness, which is conveyed in English by the definite article 'the'.  

 
iemwrq dyKo[  
iemwrq ƒ dyKo[  
 
The meaning of above sentences is the same, except that in the second sentence nUM postposition is 

used to emphasize the object. If the object of a sentence is animate, that is, if it is a noun or 

pronoun referring to a human being, then a postposition is generally used with it, but when 

reference is to a specific person, then the use of a postposition is obligatory.  

 

qusIN aus ƒ puCo[   Please ask him.  

auh hrjIq ƒ pVwauNdI hY[  She teaches Harjeet.  

 

If a sentence has both an indirect and a direct object, the indirect object must be followed by the 

postposition “ƒ” the direct object will not take any postposition. Examples:  

 
mYN mohx ƒ syb id`qw[ 
I gave Mohan an apple.  

 
auh Awpxy p`uqr ƒ AiDAwpk bxweygw[  
He will make his son a teacher.  

 
kOx quhwnUM vwjw isKwauNdw hY? 
Who teaches you harmonium? 

 
AsIN ausnUM kuJ pYsy id~qy[ 
We gave him some money. 

 
aus ny Awpxy Brw nUM pVHwieAw. 
He taught his brother. 

 
auh Awpxy Brw nUM pVHwauNdw hY[ 
He teaches his brother. 

 

 



Pronoun with the postposition ƒ: 
 
Direct case   Oblique case   Dative case    Ablative Case  

 

mYN I    mYN    mYƒ     mYQo    
AsIN we   AsI    swƒ     swQoN  
qMUN you    qMU    qYƒ     qYQoN  
qusI you   qusIN    qhwƒ     quhwQoN  
ieh he/she (sg)  ies    iesƒ     ies qoN  
auh he/she (sg)  aus    ausƒ     aus qoN  
ieh they (pl)   ienHW ny    ienHW ƒ     ienHW qoN  
kox who (sg)   iks    iksƒ     iks qoN  
kox who (pl)   iknHW    iknHW ƒ     iknHW qoN 

 

Examples: 
 

1. auh qhwƒ kI idMdw hY ?  
2. qusI iksƒ pwT pV HwaNudy ho ?  
3. kOx qhwƒ pMjwbI isKwauNdw hY ?  
4. ipqw jI iknHW ƒ bulwaNudy hn ?  
5. qusI roj dPqr iv`co iksƒ imldy ho ?  
6. kOx sbjI vwly ƒ BwA p`uCdw hY ?  
7. auh qhwƒ kI isKwauNdy hn ?  
8. auh iksnUM pMjwbI isKwauNdw hY? 
9. auhnW nUM kuJ ikqwbW idE[ 
10. qusIN mMifAW nUM pVHwE[ 

 
 

 

 

 

 



Exercise 8: 

Translate the following to Punjabi: 

Listen to me. 

mYnUM suxo[ 

I will see you. 

 

I will tell him something.  
 

She will take me to the park.  
 

Please give that boy some money. 
 

Please give his sister some books. 

 

That man called the porters. 

 

The students listen to the teacher very carefully. 

 

What did you say to us? 

 

The girl needs two letters. 

 

The guide showed us the buildings. 

 

The women sent the girl two saris. 

 

The students asked the teacher a lot of questions. 

 

Please tell me in Punjabi. 

 



Exercise 9: 

Fill in the blanks: 

1. GoVw _____ dOV irhw hY [ 

2. GoVy _____ KuAwieAw [ 

3. GoVy _____ bYTw [ 

4. GoVy _____ ifigAw [ 

5. hrpRIq ___ ku~qy ___ sotI mwrI [ 

6. AiDAwpk ___ jmwq ____ pVHwieAw [ 

7. bdlW ___ bUMdw ifgIAW [ 

8. hvweI jhwj ____ ispweI ku~idAw [ 

9. su~KI ___ pYr iqlikAw [ 

10. Gr ___ bUhy ___ bMd kro [ 

11. kyly ___ p~qy ihl rhy hn [ 

12. dmn ___ r~iKAw kro [ 

13. hnI ___ ikqwb pVHI [ 

14. grIbW ___ dwn idE [ 

15. Gr ___ myz ilAwE [ 

16. mYN A~j id~lI ___ AwieAw hW [ 

17. dmn mMjy ___ ifg peI [ 

18. gurU qyg bhwdr jI ___ dyS vwsqy Awpw vwr id~qw [ 

19. ieh AmrjIq ___ koTI hY [ 

20. ie~t ___ C~q ___ r~K idau [ 

21. qrKwx ___ Awry ___ lkVI cIrI [ 

22. ieh skUtr dmn ___ Brw ___ hY [ 

23. aus kmry ___ iek drvwjw hY [ 



Exercise 10: 

Fill in the blanks: 

gurU AMgd dyv jI swfy dUjy gurU sn[ Awp jI __ jnm mqy dI srW izlHw iProzpur ivKy mwrc 31, 

1504 __ hoieAw[ Awp jI __ ipqw jI __ nwm PyrU ml jI sI Aqy mwqw jI __ nwm dXw kOr jI sI[ jnm 

__ Awp jI __ nwm BweI lihxw jI sI, auprMq gurU nwnk dyv jI __ pRsMn krky Awp jI gurU AMgd dyv jI 

__ nwm nwl pRis~D hoey[ 

rwj rOly qy muZl rwj __ AiqAwcwrW kwrn gurU jI __ prvwr __ Awpxw ipMf C~fxw ipAw Aqy 

auh KfUr swihb Awx vsy[ ieQy Aw ky lihxw jI __ ivAwh dyvI cMd __ puqrI mwqw KIvI jI nwl hoieAw[ 

Awp jI __ Gr do puqrW BweI dwsU qy BweI dwqU, Aqy do bytIAW bIbI Amro qy bIbI AxoKI __ jnm ilAw[ 

 gurU jI __ mwqw ipqw vYSno dyvI __ Bgq sn, qy auh vI ausy __ BgqI krn lg pey, 

Aqy hr swl sMgqW nwl vYSno dyvI __ drSn krn jWdy sn[ iek vwrI dyvI __ drSn krn jWdy hoey 

krqwrpur pwsoN lMGx l~gy qW lihxw jI gurU nwnk jI __ drSn krn vwsqy aunHW __ fyry Aw gey[ BwvyN 

auh dyvI __ pujwrI sn, pr gurU nwnk dyv jI __ drSn krnw cwhuMdy sn[ gurU nwnk dyv jI __ drSn 

krky BweI lihxw jI inhwl ho gey[ Awp hux krqwrpur hI itk gey Aqy syvw iv~c lg gey[ Awp jI gurU 

nwnk dyv jI __ hr pRkwr __ pRIiKAw qy pUry auqry sn[ gurU nwnk dyv jI smJ gey sI ik auh hux aunHW 

__ ‘AMg’ bx cuky sn[ aunHW BweI lihxw jI __ nW ‘AMgd’ rK id~qw nwly AwpxI g~dI aunHW __ bKS 

idqI[ ies qrW gurU nwnk dyv jI __ ielwhI joq gurU AMgd dyv jI iv~c smw geI[ 

 gurU AMgd dyv jI __ gurmuKI il~pI __ pRcln kIqw Aqy KfURr swihb vws kIqw[ gurU 

AMgd dyv jI mwrc 29, 1552 __ joqI joq smw gey sn[ joqI joq smwaux __ pihlW, gurU AMgd jI __ 

gurU Amrdws jI __ gur g~dI bKSI[ 

 


